
South Sound Sea Hawkers
February 20, 2024

Meeting called to order by President Colin Mitchell at 7:00 pm.

Officers Present: Colin Mitchell, Deanna Roe, Sue Farley, Cindi Lang

Membership: Sharon did a drawing for coming to the meeting. Karin Roberts won.
Treasurer 
Report: Sue reported the balance is $1853.26. She passed out copies of the 2024 budget to 
  everyone in attendance and asked if any questions. No questions.

Draft Party
Update: Sharon reported on a Draft Party which will be at the Clearwater Casino Resort on 
  Thursday, April 25, 2024 at 4 pm. Tickets are $75 per person. There will be special
  Seahawks players as guests. Tickets can be purchased online at Ticketmaster.com. 
  For rooms please call the hotel. Several South Sound Sea Hawker members are 
  volunteering. They are asking for donations to silent and live auction. Colin and Sharon
  are donating an item. Uchenna Nwosu’s foundation helps under privileged youth with
  education, health and wellness.
  
Update on
Lou Lang:  Sharon reported about Lou still being at the University of Washington Hospital in
  Seattle. With Cindi having to do so much commuting there, if members have any 
  information about the chapter or questions please contact Colin or Deanna.

Mother2 Many: Deanna reported on handing out the Kicks4Kids shoes to Mother2Many  at the Skate Park
 in Sumner. Deanna, Ron, Colin Sharon and Mike presented the shoes to Joanne. Deanna
 also stayed to help hand out items to the children.
 Mother2Many is having a fundraising dinner on May 18, 2024. There will be a silent, 
 live and dessert auction. Tickets are $35.00 for dinner, and it will be in Sumner.
 Deanna has purchased a table which has been filled, but if you wish to go, please get
 in touch with her. If there are enough she can purchase another table.
 They are also asking for help at the Skate Park on Mondays from 2:15 to 3:30.
 South Sound Sea Hawkers is hoping to have her as the speaker in June.
   
Bunco:   The February Bunco is on Sunday, the 25th at the Canyon Terrace Clubhouse. Doors
 open at 12:45 and bunco starts at 1:30. The main dish will be lasagna.

Meetings: The next four meetings will be at The Ram. St. Francis House has a speaker for March
  and will also be the charity for March Bunco. Mike Sando is the April speaker, and
  Rob Rang is May’s speaker.

Charities: One charity that was suggested was Shepherd Project.

Seahawks
Gear Swap: There will be a Seahawks clothing exchange at the March meeting. Go through your 
  closets and bring to the meeting. If it works out we will keep doing it.

Banner: Please stay after the meeting so we can take a group picture with the banner to send to
  Central Council to update our page.



Season
Tickets: There is a set of two season tickets for sale in the 114 section, close to Gary Holden. They 
  want $4,000 for them.

Bylaws: Please have any suggestions for changes to the bylaws to Brian by March 8th at 
  bylaws@southsoundseahawkers.com.

Sea Hawkers
Banquet: The date for the banquet has been set for May 4th at the Bellevue Hilton. Price will be
  $85. The theme is Culture and Diversity. More information will be sent out about the 1st
  of March.

MS Walk: Mike said the walk will be April 13th in University Place. Mike is having a movie screening
  at his father’s house this Saturday at 3:00 pm. There will be items to be bid on. $10.00
  donation for the movie is requested. You can also donate to the walk. Please see Mike if you
  are interested.

Brian:  Brian talked about a March walk for Preventing Veterans Suicide. The walk is on your 
  own, you just keep track of how much you walk.

Poker Chip
Drawing: Members who brought their poker chip were entered into a drawing. Debbie McCutcheon
  won a great Seahawks picture.   

Upcoming
Events: March 19, 2024: Monthly meeting.
  March 17, 2024: Bunco
  May 4, 2024: Central Council Banquet

  
   

Raffle was done. 
Meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Cindi Lang
Secretary

       


